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CANAPE & BOWL 
FOOD PACKAGE

BARBEQUE 
PACKAGE

C A N A P E  &  B O W L 
F O O D  PA C K A G E
60-79 guests at   £140.00
80-99 guests at  £130.00
100-120 guests at £120.00 

Arrival Drink
Choose from:

- Aperol Spritz

- Martini Con Bianco

- Pimm’s

- Elderflower Cooler (non alcoholic)

- 8 Canapes or 4 Bowls

- Three hour unlimited wine, beer and soft drinks

- Photobooth or Karoake

- Staffing, equipment and linen

- Background music

- Uplighters

- Access to open air terraces

MAKE A 
BOOKING

ADD-ONS

All prices exclude VAT



 
CANAPE & BOWL 
FOOD PACKAGE

BARBEQUE 
PACKAGE

B A R B E Q U E  
PA C K A G E
Arrival Drink
Choose from:

- Aperol Spritz

- Martini Con Bianco

- Pimm’s

- Elderflower Cooler (non alcoholic)

 

- Three hour unlimited wine, beer and 
   soft drinks

- Photobooth or Karoake

- Staffing, equipment and linen

- Background music

- Uplighters

- Access to open air terraces

Classic BBQ  

60-79 guests at   £150.00

80-99 guests at   £140.00

100-120 guests at £130.00 

One hour buffet style barbeque  
service with classic barbeque food,  
salads and dessert.

4 savoury food items, 2 salads and  
1 dessert

Deluxe Barbeque Package
60-79 guests at   £160.00

80-99 guests at   £150.00

100-120 guests at  £140.00 

1.5 hour tray service barbeque with  
premium food items

4 savoury items and 1 dessert

MAKE A 
BOOKING

ADD-ONS

All prices exclude VAT



CANAPE & BOWL 
FOOD PACKAGE

BARBEQUE 
PACKAGE

A D D - O N S
Beverages
Glass of Champagne - £10.00 per glass

Seasonal Mocktails - £20.00 per 1L Jug

Seasonal Cocktails - £12.50 per cocktail (minimum 20)

Campari con Bianco or Aperol Spritz - £10.00 per glass  
(minimum 20)

Pimms Jug - £24.00 per 1L Jug

Add house spirits to a one hour unlimited drinks package  
for £20.00 per person

Arrival Snacks
Nibbles at £6.50 per person
Please choose 3 items: 

Mixed olives

Premium salted nut mix

Cheddar bites with cheese topping

Olive oil bread sticks Vegetable crisps

Canapes
4 canapés at £16.00 per person

6 canapés at £24.00 per person

8 canapés at £30.50 per person

Late night snacks £8.00 per item

Vegan sausage roll, watercress, tomato chutney

Korean crispy chicken bao bun, miso mayonnaise with pick-
led vegetables and crispy onions

Furikake fish bao bun, shiso leaves and tartare sauce

Spicy lamb koftas, harissa and a pomegranate raita

Tandoori salmon skewer with black pepper and fennel seeds

Mac & cheese croquette, truffle mayonnaise

Entertainment  
Provided by Blank Canvas Entertainment
DJ from £650.00

DJ and dance floor from £1,500.00

Saxophonist from £395.00

String ensemble from £895.00

Jazz band from £925.00

Roaming band from £2,500.00

Pop/Rock/Soul/Disco band from £2,995.00

Games
Table football, table tennis - £295+VAT

Pool table - £425+VAT

Air hockey - £425+VAT

Giant Games £125+VAT each

Giant snakes and ladders

Giant Jenga

Giant Connect 4

Giant Downfall 

    

Flat delivery / collection fee - £250+VAT

Furniture
A range of occasional seating, poseur tables, stools, bars 
and accessories available from our accredited suppliers.

Please ask for more information.

All prices shown are plus VAT at the prevailing rate 
All packages and package elements are subject to availability 
Terms and conditions apply

MAKE A 
BOOKING

ADD-ONS

All prices exclude VAT

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bbf51c5840b1645150cef7d/t/642c01767bd25f440611b9ca/1680605565551/Events+%40+No.6+-+Entertainment+Brochure+-+2023.pdf


M A K E  A  B O O K I N G

Every event here at Events@No6 is bespoke and tailored to  
suit your requirements. Our Events Team is dedicated to  

guiding you every step of the way to ensure that  
your event is a complete success. 

To discover more about hosting an engaging conference or  
memorable event please contact us for more information on 

0207 451 6791 or email sales@eventsatno6.com.

We look forward to hearing from you and helping to  
create your ideal event.

6 Alie Street  |  London  |  E1 8QT

#EVENTSNO6  |  FOLLOW US ON: 

https://www.eventsatno6.com
mailto:sales%40eventsatno6.com?subject=

